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Texas ASM 
Flying Club

COME LEARN TO FLY WITH US
Interested people are urged to attend our meeting

Sept. 8 at the Airport Clubhouse

For Information 
Call Bret Orr 696-2434 7:00 p.m.
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PERSONAL PAGERS
their cheaper than you think

For more Information 
Call

Curt Ross-696-8781 
Kevin Hackett-846-8504
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GOLFERS

Back to School Special
Weekdays before 10:30 am and after 2:00 pm

65Green Fee 
&

Golf Cart
• Call for Tee Time
• Valid on Weekdays
• Void on Holidays/Tournaments/With Other Promotions
• Special Expires 10/9/87
• Show Student ID for FREE 16 oz Soft Drink

per player 
plus tax
(minimum 2 players)

★ Sign up for Golf League Play
★ Join the American Golf Club - Get Handicap, Free Rounds,

Tournament Play & Merchandise Discount.
AMERICAN GOLF CORPORATION I

823-0126 Bryan Golf Course — 206 W. Villa Maria
American Golf Corporation “The Professionals of Golf Course Management”

SEMESTER
PECIAL

PLUS $6 PHOTO ID CARD

JG BEDS

A

FACILITIES INCLUDE:
COED CONDITIONING FLOOR 
FREE WEIGHTS 
ICARIAN EQUIPMENT 
NAUTILUS 
WET STEAM BATH 
DESERT DRY SAUNA 
RELAXING WHIRLPOOL 
PRIVATE SHOWERS, 
LOCKERS & DRESSING 
OPEN 24 HOURS WEEKDAYS 
7 DAYS WEEKLY
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complaints against fellow offic^^
DALLAS (AP) — Dallas police 

are filing more complaints against 
fellow officers, abandoning the 
never-official “code of silence” to 
account for more than half of all

Already this year, 1 1 police offi
cers have been fired, three have 
been demoted and 33 have been 
suspended.

See related story, Page 5

isations lodged for abuse of cit
s’ rights, records show, 

atizen complaints against po
ll e dropped to the lowest number 
in modern times last year, when 
only 27 of the 126 charges filed 
with the Internal Affairs Divisions 
were instigated by residents, the 
Dallas limes Herald reported 
Sunday.

Through August of this year, 72 
complaints had been filed by offi
cers and 35 by citizens.

And because internal-affairs in
vestigators consider police officers 
more credible witnesses, the over
all percentage of accusations 
upheld has increased to almost 80 
percent, up from less than 50 per
cent a decade ago.

Police officials say the unusual 
numbers reflect a trend where 
more officers are speaking up 
when they see wrongdoing other 
than minor violations of procedu
ral rules.

Nevertheless, those officials ad
mit they are somewhat surprised 
by the number of officers who re
port seeing another officer mis
treat citizens.

Last year, 14 officers were fired, 
six were demoted and 31 were sus
pended.

Among the most recent discipli
nary actions was a three-day sus
pension last week of a five-yeai 
veteran who, other officers re
ported, grabbed the neck of a 
handcuffed suspect and slammed 
his head into the headrest of a po
lice car while trying to learn the lo
cation of the man’s missing 2-year- 
old child.
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Two officers were fired and a 
third was reprimanded last Sep 
tember after another officer impli
cated them in the filing of false re
ports in a case where a man was 
falsely accused of possessing 
drugs. As a result, charges against 
several people arrested in the drug 
incident were dropped.

Internal Affairs Division Lt. 
Doug Kowalski, said, “It strictly in
volved abusing the rights of a citi
zen, but the citizen wasn’t the one
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to contact us.

“I remember a time when it was 
almost unheard of,” Chief Billy 
Prince said. “We have a lot of offi
cers who are willing to stand up 
and report what they think is not 
right. They see themselves as pro
fessionals with an integrity to 
uphold.”

In 1978, officers filed only 36.6 
percent of the 240 complaints 
lodged. By 1980, complaints from 
inside and outside the department 
were almost even, records show. 
In each year since 1981, com
plaints filed by members of the de
partment have steadily increased 
as a percentage of all complaints.

Prince said he doesn’t believe 
that citizen complaints are drop
ping because of any pressure from 
internal-affairs detectives, al
though he and Kowalski concede 
that complaints brought by other
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Lead candidate for FBI directa
ready for challenge, spouse sail

WACO (AP) — A federal judge nominated by Presi
dent Reagan for FBI director has climbed Mount Ever
est twice, canoed through the Boquillas Canyon on the 
Rio Grande and volunteered to be a space shuttle pas
senger.

But before deciding to allow himself to be nominated 
for the top FBI post. Sessions, 57, consulted with his 
wife who told him, “Listen buddy, you only go around 
once in life.”

On Wednesday the Senate Judiciary Committee, 
which must approve Sessions’ nomination, begins con
firmation hearings.

Alice Sessions said it wasn’t until she saw her hus
band, U.S. District Judge William S. Sessions, on Rea
gan’s right-hand side on national television that the an
nouncement of his nomination hit home.

“Here are these newscasters you watch all the time, 
and they’re talking about the ‘Sessions announce
ment’ ” she said at the family’s San Antonio home. 
“And then you think, ‘By golly, it’s really happening.’ ”

Taking over as FBI director would mean Sessions 
would have to give up a judgeship that carries security.

He faces the uncertainty of a new president in 1989 
and he must leave San Antonio, where two of his sons 
live.

But Sessions is willing to take the risk and make the

changes, “because it’s important,” Mrs. SessionsjP 
Waco Tribune-Herald. “It’s a challenge, and>!i' ’ 
and it needs to be done. ”

Sen. Phil Gramm, R- Texas, and Sen. Lloyd^! 
D-Texas, have thrown their full support behind^ ] 

Larry Neal, Gramm’s press secretary, said, 1 ] 
indications we have had, from the time of ead1' j 
lation about his nomination to today, is that he;, 
deed be a very strong candidate. We feel than1' 
firmation process will move rapidly in his case. J 

The 6-foot-1 silver-haired judge, who started'j 
career nearly 20 years ago in Waco, has a rept,('S | 
abiding by strict ethical codes. |

In his courtroom, he prohibits gum che^l i 
whispering among spectators. He fines lawyer*1 ! 
ing to show up at hearings and asks them M j' 
from calling each other by their first names in c° :'

Despite the Hurry of media that has surround- < 
and his family since the announcement, Stf* ; 
fused to grant press interviews until a fter theOn 
tion hearings.

In a press conference following the annoil^i 
of his nomination, Sessions said he had gravel 
ings about leaving the bench, but was strongly 
to being associated with the people of the White,y 
“It’s a high calling, ” he said.
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